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MRER 0F BILLS ANI) NOTES IN SPECIALTIES.

Bya happy fiction of law, all mon are supposcd to know
the law, an~d ail mon are supposed to knew the great im-
portance attached by the law to '-* seul." But ignorance
of law notwithstanding, and ignorance of the cffect of
taking a promise under seul to secure a debt for which a
promise not under seal exis, is the cause of much litiga.
tion. And we inust admit that on this, branch of the law
comulon sense is anything but a reliablo guide.

Ignorance, thereforu, on the part of laynien, of the
doctrine of merger, as appIied to bis and notes, is flot
only pardonable, but excusable. Conixon sense does net
toll a man that siiaply bahing an ordinary muortgago on rea'
estate to scure the paymont of a bill or note, destroys bis
rcmt.dy on the bill or note. But thc law tells us thiat such
may hoe the offeot of taking an ordiîîary mortgage contain-
ing elle ordinary covonant to pay the nionoy, and that such
apparcntly ay hoe the offeet, although Umhere ho a cloar
verbal uudcrstanding to the coutrary betwecn the parties.

The bill or note is gencrally handed to, Uhe lawycr with-
-out one -word bcingý mntioned as to a mortgige or special
security bciîîg lîold for the saine dcbt. The suit is coin-
mnic, aîîd as plea front the dlnetdant's attorney settiîîg
up Uic mertgagc by %vay of merger, is the firsb iuitimatien
the lawyer roccives of it.

.NtilkI of tlîo trouble anîd expeuîse olccîî6îo,îd te tlàj crc-
ditur by Iîi. ignîorance of' tic Iaw iiiglt hiave becîx avoidcd
hy lus whlliîg lus attorney (111 hu~ fiictl ofthe Ueuae. Bu.t
lie wvi l fi Ild tlîat iiiiicl ic îmîe inoq ýtiý,ftiîcorv tlin.- for biais
botli te saîve costs and prcveîît deI.îty, wasuld havo been to
lhave ittserted in th Uil îortgagze a stipsulationl ini %vrrting to
the cffect that it was only ilitelidud tu operate lis a cullateral
security to the note, and cvery careful practitionor would
insert such a provision ; but it id eqaly certain tlîat al
prmcitionce do net do 80.

Perhaps, lîowever, the crcditor, by way of saving ci-
pense, dr.îwc the docunment hiiselfs or gocs to, a Ilcou vey-
ancer," who does bî'mincsqs on checap principes ; and dien
tlîe chances are largcly in favor of tiiere net heing the
nccessary clause, froîn the Want of which arise tbc evils
te whicli we are about te rcf'er.

If a creditor soeîtinies gets into trouble in timis way, 80

dees occasionally lus debtor, as fully appears frein the case
ine:tioncd ut Uie conclusion of this aîrticle. it therefore
belioves the debtor as is,.ll as thes creditur tu hc careful as
tu the utaner in whihUlic h urt-age is draivi, wlîeî taken
as sccurity for the payuîcnt of a previously existing deht,
sec.ured by bill or note.

Wec Iltake it te be a clear prineiple of law, that ' if a
man accepts an obligation fer a dcht due by simple ceîîtract,
this extinguishes bue contrates though Uie acceptance of an
obligation for a dcbt due by anotlier obligation is ne bar te
the first obligation' (B3ac. abr. Dcbt G.); hecause ib is flot
a lîigher security." (Sc the judgmcnt delivered by
Robitîson, C. J., in JIaLUheiwson v. Brouse, 1 (J. CJ. Q. B.
2T2.) AIl the decisions in this country on thbs subject
L-eep Umis priniciple in vicw throughout. But the maxiini,
Convet iv vilicit leyiûm is equally truc, and it will ho
xcessary, thoefore, te enquire how this con vende uàust
appear..

1. IL' tlîe îmortgage or odier specialby suite that iL iii
givion as collateral to the bill or note upon ivhich the action
is breuglît, it is cle.%r that tue action may be maintained
even though the mortgage ho net due (MIaUlîeicsoii v.
Broitse, 1 U. C. Q. B. 272; -Sha w et oi. v. Craujford, 16
U. C. Q.B. 101 ; Commercial Batik v. Cuvîicir et al., 18
U. C. Q.B. 378).

2. 1,ven if bbc statement in tbc mortgagc ho net expli-
oit, still if it appear frin tho face of the instrument that
it is taken as a further seurity, and iutcnded, to give the
payee of the note a botter rcmedy against the maker in
case lic slîould be obligcd te have recourse te it, and net
intended te caticel the note, the riglit of action on the
latter is net extinguishpd. ilfurra!l v. JIillcr (1 U. C.
Q. B. 353) is our authorîty for this proposition. In this
case the proviso in the nuertgage was, that the samne should
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